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By J. B. BAIR.

INTRO.

The gang's all here now we're going thru.
The gang's all here and read-

Our homes are dear our lives are sweet,
But the haughty foe we'll go,

No time to lose for we're waded in,
Old Glory now floats o-

Our homes are dear our lives are sweet,
But the haughty foe we'll go,

No time to lose for we're waded in,
Old Glory now floats o-

The gang's all here for we're going thru,
The gang's all here now we're going thru.
The gang's all here now we're going thru.
going now, To stop the Kaiser's awful row.
chase him home, Give him no rest 'till the war is won
do it right, The gang's all here we're off to the fight.
cheer on cheer, The war is won and the gang's all here.

CHORUS

Come boys, come boys level your gun, It
Come boys, come boys our work is done, The

won't be long 'till the fight is won. We'll face the foe, we'll
battles all fought and the war is won, We beat the foe, now

know no fear, And the Hun will feel that the gang's all here.
cheer on cheer, We're going home and the gang's all here.